
PARAMOUNT
TODAY

"OH, WHERE IS MY WONDERING
BOY TONIGHT"

2 Keel Edison iMuniu.

"PLAYINGS OF FATE"
Biograph Drams,

"THE SLIGHTLY WORN GOWN"
Vltagraph Ci.medy, featuring I.cali Baird und Leo Bullum).

.si i'll ni r J -

Bijou Theatre
TODAYS PROGRAM

"RENE HAGGARD JOURNEYS"-Rex.
A two reel drama with Ben Wilson und dorothy Phillips.
"FATHER WAS NEUTRAL"-L. Ko.

Suma comedy with Dillie Ritchie.

"WHEELS WITHIN WHEELS"- Big U.
A drama of Intrigue with Murdock McQuurrie.

Tomorrow

"THE BLACK BOX"

ALL CONTEST TICKETS HONORED AT BOX OFFICE
4 BIG REELS- Sc and 10c.

Good Music-:- Universal Service

Uil'lS.'U*-* ?'*I..J._

TENNIS
We are sole agents for

Spalding's Tsnnis and

Uase Ball goods.

(See Window.)

Pant'sBook Store

Important Figures in Situation

Tb<* attempt of (he Italian royal
party to get rid of Premier Balandra
ir* oi-der to avert fae present war

Austria (and K ls presumed with
vQ^ftatsny and Italy 1 waa. a boom*"

Within 4s hours after Prvrr.icr|^Hpt\ a&d realgaed and Maroor*.
oí t>e tower house of the

Italian parliament, had heen chosen
te form' a new cabinet, there waa a
vight to about face. Salaedara waa
recalled through the demonatratlona
of the people io all parts of the coun¬
try. At once the situation aa'tr the
war became graver, and At waa con¬
sidered Shat Italy, would ko Cb.

? y

MEMBERS GROUP NO. 1 S. C.
B. A. HAVE AN ENJOY¬

ABLE SESSION

ENDED LAST NIGHT
WITH A BANQUET

Interesting and Instructive Ad¬
dresses by Bankers of

Prominence.

Yesterday wan Bankers' Day in An¬
deren. Just before noon they began
t-> ai riv. from all sections of the four
counties of An jerguil. Plokens, Oeo-
nec and (Jreen ville, which go to make
up Groupe No. i. of the South Caro¬
line Bankers association. At 3"::iu
i'clock a business session v/as held
in the chamber of commerce rooms,followed by auiomobllf rid«'!} over the
city and the banquet al 7:30 last even-
ii.tr in 1.1» new theatre building. In
ill lhere were about twenty-two banks
represented.
Chairman A. L. Mills, of Green¬

ville, presided at the inec-Uug yester¬day afternoon and after tito minutes of
the previous meeting, Which was held
In Greenville, were read and approv¬ed. Mr. Maynes McFadden, of Atlan¬
ta, (Ju., secretary of the GeorgiaBankers association and also editor
of The Southern Rinker, whose cir¬
culation exleuda over tho Southern
States, waa culled upon to make an ad¬
dress Ile urned the importance of
work ¡if¡ a factor In mukitiK the bank¬
ers meetings a success. He outliued
the proceedings of tho work of the
associations in Georgia, which contain¬
ed vuiuable suggestions.
The next speaker was .Mr. T. Frank

Watkins, of the local bur. His speech
was upon the Torrens system of laml
Registration. He hus given much
study to this question-und his speech
was a revelation to many in thut it
explained the possibilities of the
system and at the Kume time the Im¬
practicability of it.
Mr. L). It. Coker of Hartsville had

been invited to the meeting to make
an address but hu was unable to at¬
tend. However, he sent in a paper
which will be published later. Anoth-
or speaker who was unable to attend
waa Mr. A. H. Titus, cashier of one
of the leaHug bank:, in New York
city, lie sent a telegram expressing
his regrets.
Tho next speaker was Mr. William

G. Sirrins of Greenville who spoke
about warehouse receipts on cotton
as collateral. Ills speech was very
Instructive.
Following Mr. Slrrlne was Mr. FJ.

A. Huff in of Richmond, Va., secre¬
tary of the insurance commute of the
America Bunkers association. Iii--,
jpeecli while confined to bunking in¬
surance wu > full of wit and Jokes
which delighted the hearers verymuch.

Election of OfueerM.
After this olllcers wore elected for

t ie ensuing year as tollo .va: Walter
13. Green, chairman; F. C. Kailey ol
Greers, vice chairman; cn ris .Súber
of Willlamston, secretary and treas¬
urer.

Immediately afterwards tho session
came to a close and the banker» were
Invltoj to take automobile rides
...omul the city, which were very
much enjoyed.

Bauquet Last Evening.
Tlic bauquet last evening was well

attended there belüg about seventy-
five present. Tho table was beauti¬
fully decorated with white and red
rosea while United States flags were
used on the walls. Tho souvenirs
were bouquets of Bweet peas. The din¬
ner was very elaborate and thorough¬
ly enjoyed.
The toastmaster of the evening was

i-apt. II. ll. Watkins, who filled the
place admirably. Those responding
were Mayor J.H. Godfrey and Messrs.
W. G. Slrrlne. A. L. Mills, and Per¬
ry Beattie, ot Greenville; Messrs R.
L\ Llgon. Porter A. Whaley of An¬
derson and Mr. B. A.. RufTin of
Richmond, Va.

NHL HOLD FAREWELL
SERVICES TONIGHT

i * *

For Dr. and Mrs. John F. Vines
at the First Baptist

Chufcho

This evening at the First Baptist
i'.ureh the regular praver meeting

viii be converted into a ta rowel I ser-
-lce for Dr. aud Mra. Vinos, who will
ea\r> the first part of (he coining week
'or their new home In Roanoke. Va.
This service is expected to be large¬

ly attended and will be a very en-
oyable one and at the same time a
lad one. Several members of the
congregation are expected to make
silts and of course the retiring pas-
or. Dr. Vines, will make a few fare-
veil remarks.

Fer Coughs that "Hang Oe.»
Lingering colds, bronchial coughs

a grippe colds and similar aliments
bat "hang on" until Mar are likely to
ast al' summer If not cured. Foley's
louey and Tar Compound will allay
nflanrmation. clear stopped passages
?ellove distressing dischargee at the
tource. banish stuffy, whetxy breath-
ng and hast and soothe raw nasal and
ironchlal passages. It is prompt in
LCUOO; safe and nure. Contains na
mistes. Evans Pharmacy.

'm Four
i Meet Here
PERFECTING PLANS "

THREE DAYS SGHOOL
ATTENDANCE EXPECTED TO
BE 100 AND PROBABLY

MORE

NAMES ASSISTANTS
Mit« Carlington Busy Attending

to Final Prépara¬
tions.

That Un» three dava' school which
will be held In Anderson Jim«' 2-6, Jhy Miss lanie «'. darlington, tomato
.'luh demonstration agent for this
'.ninty, will be attemb'd by 100 or
more persons was the opinion express- !
cd by Miss darlington yesterday. She
will he assisted by Miss lUhel Gar¬
rott of tbe Home economics depart¬
ment at Winthrop College. Mis-.
Martha Platt, demonstration agent for
Abbeville county, and Miss wise, de¬
monstration agent for Newberry coun¬
ty.
Members of the homekeepern «Juin

in the county number ¿orly und Miss
darlington expects everyone of these
to be preset", us also all the members
of the canning clubs lu the county.
Kath of these will be » spected tr»
brine; their bed linen and food fe:
themselves., "and to be sure lo leave
the children at home." Those attend¬
ing are expecte-J on Wednesday af¬
ternoon, June 2nd.
On "Thursday they will he taught

how to properly cutt tomatoes. On
Friday the girls will be taught how-
to make catsup and tao women will
be taught Ideas for the betterment ot
their homes and how to make bread.
On Saturday they will be taught how-
to can beans. Miss darlington says
the ladles should make especial efforts
to be present on Friday.

Miss Carlington has made a can-
vass of the business men of the city
for the purpose of raising funds tc
help defray the expenses of tl:is school
and has met with much success.
Thc îutereiit which ls being mani-

ested by the girls in the county in
regard to the coining tlr.ve days'
school will bu alu wu by the following
letters whlcli Miss darlington has
received:

"I received your Invitation and ac¬
cept it with much pleasure. It h
so kind of you tu plan snell cooa
things for us.

"lt ls doubly Interesting to me to
accept this Invitation as l finished
Helton high school tilla year and am
thinking of going to Anderson Col¬
lege next session.

"I will bring the following: One
pound of butter, two loaves of bread
two dozeu eggs, jelly, cake, chlcket
and some vegetables.

"Lucile Hayn le."
"I received your letter yesterday

and am very glad to know thal wt
will get the use of the college fo
thrco days. I think we can leam ;

good deal in that time. You may de
pend on me and 1 will bring nil thus.
thingH you ask me to. Muinmn say.
she would like to come if you will 1?
her. I have all of my tomato plant
set out, and they are growing prett;
but tho cutworms have cut dowi
about fifty plants, but I will replant
them as soon as lt rains. Wo ar<
expecting you to be at our picnic u
High Shoals tomorrow. If some
thing should hogpen that you couldn'
get there como to see me as soon a
possible as 1 want to talk with yoi
some concerning pruning und stak
lng.

_"Helen Castaway "
.

NOW IS

PAVING MATERIAL TO
UNDERGO SEVERE TEST

CHEMICAL LABORATORY
WILL BE ESTABLISHED AT

MIXING PLANT ?

THE BEST RESULTS!
Will bo Obtained by Thia Method

-Contract Waa CloseJ
Yesterday.

Chairman E. I .. Horton of the pav¬ing commission »tated yesterday that
a contract bad been cloned with the
Pittsburgh Tenting company to con¬
duct the laboratory testa of the sheet
asphalt pavement which is to be lulu
In the city of Anderson by the South¬
ern Paving Construction company,
contractors, of Chattanooga.
As generally known, in all cities'

where paving la done the city employs
i chemist who makes lt his business
to keep a check ou the materiell
used. One plan generally followed
is to cut chunks out of the pavement
after it is laid and send these on
by express tu some laboratory up
north, where lt is tested and a re¬
port returned. This entail: consid¬
erable loss of time as well as ex¬
pense, and before a sample of pave¬
ment reac hes the laboratory an J a re¬
port *s returned the contractors have
gone forward several blocks with the
work. 1 a oilier words, by this system
defects in pavement are not discovered
until after tile pavement is put down.
The onlv way thu trouble caa be cor¬
rected then is for tile pavement J hat
is di r," tlve to be taken up.

Wi..4 the system that is to be em¬
ployed by the paving commission the
best results will be obtained. The
testing company employed will estab¬
lish a laboratory at tho plant where
the asphalt is to be cooked preparatory
to being hauled to the street where
lt ls to be put down. The sand, as¬
phalt a:ul other ingredients going In¬
to the pavement will be subjected to
chemical tests before they are mixed.
During the process of cooking tests
will also be made. After the mater¬
ial conies out of the furnace lt will
he again tested .to determine if it has
been properly cooked. If the tempera¬
ture ls at the proper stage, etc. It
will be seen that by this method de¬
fects in the uallty of material will be
detected before tho asphalt has been
allowed to go to the street where it
ls to be put down. In this way the
city will have the satisfaction of
knowinK that all paving put down will
h<. of the very best and prepared un¬
der ideal conditions.
Mr. W. ll. Caldwell, representing

tlie Pittsburgh Testing company, met
with the executive committee of thc
laviug commission yesterday at noon
with reference to .the testing service.
\'o deal was closed at this meeting,
but Mr. D. A. I^dbetter was au¬
thorized to make a contract with nome
chemical testing company to do this
work. Dater hi the day Mr. Dedbet¬
ter closed a contract with the Pitts¬
burgh concern.

How Mrs. Herrod Got Kid af Her
Stomach Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach trouble
for years and tried everything 1
neard of, but the only relief I got
vas temporary until last spring I saw
hnnberlaln'a Tablets advertised and
rr Aired a bottle of them at our drug
toro. I got immediate relief from
hat dreadful heaviness after eating
.r .1 from pain in the stomach." write»
Urs. Linda Harrod, Port Wayne. Ind
.btalnaMe evervwher*.

a'Oj) LATE TO CLASSIFY.

SITUATION WANTED-Young man
wants position as driver of auto
truck or in auto repair shop. Smalt
salary till ability ls proven. B. G.
care Intelligencer._tf.

a

PALMETTO
TODAY

"The Renegade"
Two Reel Broncho

"No Quat*ter"
Beauty Dramj

And two other select¬
ed reels

U---I-'--- I --.» --. g

Prices 5c and 10c

The light, strong, durable, dependable Ford ap¬peals to you on the matchless strength of its rec¬
ord for service given to more than 750,000 own¬
ers. The Ford is a utility in every human activ¬
ity, and it wonderfully low <n upkeep-averag¬ing two cents a mile to run and maintain.

Barring thu unforsnen. each buver of n new Ford car at
retail between August 1914 and Auauat 19-16 will receive
from $40 to $C0 as a share of the Ford Motor Company's
profits.

Touring Cur $490; Runabout $440; Town Car $690;
Coupelet $760; Sedan $976; t o. b. Detroit with all
equipment

On display and sale at "

TODD AUTO SHOP

£ TO THINK OF

YOUR HOME AND OFFICE
m THE OFFICE
SPEED UP WITH
UM ELECTRIC FAN
Slr, you can do more businessnd dô it better If yn» providelectrlc fans for yours.!' and yourlerks.
The cost fe really trifling com-
arod with v'te net profit In corn-
art and actual business accom-
lished.
Heat sape vitality and slows uprork. Others are cool-yoi* ought

J be too.
Our fans have bussed into rapid-

r increasing popularity.

FOR THE HOME
KEEP YOUR
HOME COOL
A household electric fan la v

economical and very refreshlqYou can operate lt for o. vory sm
amount.

It blows away the depressingfeet ot hot weather. ».

Ali the members of your tom
will bo healthier, and happier
you buy one for your hom-*.
Everything In electrical comfffor the household and office.

Prices From $10.90 to $27.00
Muthera Public Utilities Compan
18 W.Wbjtoer Phtme 233


